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Lear Sylvia, 

i revum herewitii 'tbe copy of the Epsteink you were ki ua er^ou^i^ to sead, Paul 

Valvatinfe, a Wjj^shiaetoa Post reporter wlio has Docoise a frier-d, sead a stat of ilia copy, 

which had cc"tain advaata^fis to wrJ.ch I'll retura. as you will aao«, b^^ca’usu it is 

eaciosed, 1 have read and rou^ied a very rou^jii a:-'.'- '.i-t—rej-j ur-reai oOi.u;eiitaj.y 0;^ 

As I wear (unevenly - a hit aiore ia the kaees t--a,E ia the- hi:-ad, 1 thiric), I try to 

fiad ways to pace ayself. Having known for a week that I’a going to h^enphis toaorrow. I've 

spent aost of the tiae since than cleaning up various things, i::cludiag thu- rather large 

aaount of material 1 to gather to prepare that book I subEitted la response to the 

govemaent's latest niotion in ry s’iit for pictures of the clotning. _«ite yesteraav 

aftemocn a bit of painting in the cellar, out for dinner with friends, a crap on iv 

after a bit of work following retnum, gave mu a bit of tine for thou^.t, soaething u 

didn't have in drafting the enclosed on Epsteink, 

Together with Paul’s markings, they lt;au a-.- to believe that we iiad better rethiia; 

hia Ihow Orwellian it sounds this way!). I suggest we can no longer disaiss hia as a 

loml leper, your apt description. 

Pirst of all, tiiis was ti really swilled job, xn sone ways xz xs too sopnieticated 

for the IfeDartnent of fustice flacks. Second, it was carefully ained and it hi, ceii,er 

target, For the oinos for whon ht; whu>res, thic reamdo oz ne sonu of late—coBiing oduca,ion 

in what used to b-. corisidemd the seesi.er silo of life. One of cy hew Orleans indornants 

I "a source in a position to ■mow") once toll that the beet whores arc lesbians. They 

go about their occupation lir:'.' tne n.oot sarlacd crai tsnan, _u t.o.s pjicce, npsteiiik is 

ilae the lesbian whore. He did it right, if you’n seen the aashiugton Post evUitort.al 

anc. heard tn- Croridte broadcast trutt i caught by accident only, you’d know how 

perfectly he had these hidden spldncters c..>ordiiuitc-i, pulsating in just the perfect 

rhythm. While, as I said p'osteriay, it is really irrelevant to know ..hotner thdo is a 

new career for hin, sort of a downtown n-placenent for Jsrrp" Cchun, whose oacters were 
r thr suburbs, the rolw he serves is signt-fucant, *,sidet — ttjinjc nngh, oe ia.iuful, 

tf you brir„^ yourself tc it, to phone Jones narris anc. nisouss this »itx; niiw, to 

detect arything j-ou say in anything he eight say, any nuances or s'uggestions, oven of 

aoproval. Jones clains to !iave been responsibilc for Viking.*s interest in Inquest, But 

so did the lawver, whose nane esc«xies ne for the acu.iit, iH-k tolu loe he was responsible 

for its oublication, Krakower (now dead) with socii heat when I said Joaes clained creoit. 

hy friend wouixd up loc.kir.g in Epsteink's ness for wlnat would justify the crittcisE 

of the press. What he narked, in not a single case, is what oasts douot on tne writing, 

in everv case it ic what casts doubt on harry, usee, as a substitute for repruL-sion in 

the article. Boiae senhers of tile press really do agorize about the nisleading irfluv-nces 

of sotte of their writings, i haven't seen what, if axytning, tuc -ines xwas aonu watl!. tiiis, 

but the post devoted nost of its eaitorial s ace to a singl>.i cds culpa aaldsd iwiih 

praise for tbe stinker. Ahich nakts nc- wonder just how it is tisat the Bjst got an at,vance 

cocy of Inquest and din the sxcep-tionsl, jianp-d tne release date oy a aentn or aore, juid 

just in tine-, to let thea. co? out on a deal^tbcy had with nc on *hitcwash, atrango 

things then, initediately, bup^rned on the Past Vthey can, of course, be enuirely 

unrelated, but the nan who was raving over »k, one of their top sen, uan Kurziaaii, was 

suddenly taaen off, givarat a yaobatical year, ana n_ver roturnad. olitexfired. 

TheBJ boys have advanced fro.t the whiteheads So the Overstreets, which represents 

i, '■n of sojksistication for them. They tooK the clue from CIA, fron which all the 

funds not froa USImentionexi in tlw enclosed cans band the USI,,'s coulu xtxr/c coma iron 

ClA, of course). 



With the shjrfjiEdjiti oi the genuine critical c0sE.urd.t7 to lees than a corporal's 

guard, and not realizing when I began that this thin’ic..sight be of interest to others, 

iraie but tvo carbon, one enclosed, the other sent to another nature friend unknown 

ta you, I think, however, we sho'uld give thought to what this raoral leper/lesoian whore 

is really up to. nith whos and for whos. That Charles Garr;.' •■isec an exagt'erated nusber 

is hardly worth the tine, effort ana s'Jace, So, we have a scMzo c.haracter, one who in 

hie other form i.s a running dog. 

Tour own e.soticnal iaT0lvesK.-n.t3 oay not enable you to uncerstazui this, buc believe 

se, he fell far short of the legitiaate critlcisE of Garrison that could tnen have been 

Eade .cid weakenod his ca.oe with all sort.s of needless rubbi.sh and st>ipid error. If we 

exolai.n this say away by saying he was engaged in propaganda, no niore, we are still left 

with ur.answorsd ’.uestions that now ougiit be in mind. Gne is that he did laakes suen 

errors, which can indicate other tha.n sloppines.s. One of the more o'ovioas eipianations is 

tnat he was usinr what was suv i.ied him. X art without doubt that ne was not in b.O. 

lo.ng enough to ,tet sore than a feeii.ng of Garrison as a person, not to get >GLi that .stuff, 

I k-now, b jfc'.uae he told me land, incredibly, reninined on the staffj that he had helped 

irstsink. Hatter of fact, the day that iiev Yo*ker article came out, I drove Tom to a 

Vuartcr newsstand and drove around the block while he got copies for us. 

I e.xpect no vi.tible r‘action from t.he Post, ‘ty friend there is a decent, serious 

reporter who wants to follow the old and respectable standrads of the craft, I t.nink 

he'll thirl-: about whst I sent his. I mailed it yesterday. He nd.^t even get it today. 

I:' ho does and he re.ads it to.'iight, he'll h>’ve tine to phone ne before i leave for 

ke.rohi ■ temorrow, -L huiVo a hunch h-; nay ask if he can show it to others, iio and the 

;,res!-r.t nann-tin;- editor c.ane to the P-o?t fro: Atlanta together, when tney left :he once 

table Constitution is sisaltanaous disgust, -“e itay ask oen nagdikian vof whom 

la't Herron could lict ntve eooicen more highly} to reaot it, -^'-ijay do notniug. or, the 

Post sav not. But, if they are at all resentful, they just sight, on a long-shot chance, 

lo-ok li'.to what 1” behi.td thi.o nind of thing. They were not hap..y when they learned t.he 

'■ossible consequences of th-»ir deoart'.'re from the callings of the craft at the tin*- of 

t’.e '5ay of Pigs, when JPK enticed then. 

In i'X-v ev' nt, if you have any thoujdits, I'd welcome them. And, aoout "ones and 

-*E.cksr, imdor who.se tutela.ge Hpateinfc did his first thing. 

Pub -late on ?PlJCd-uP has been set back to 3/24, whicn is not n bad idea for 

reasons other than what ceased it. I doubt the books can be in the stores before th.en. 

The reason w.na to permit tine for further efforts at selling the subsidiar;' rights. 

Tyuicallv, the publii:h-rs have not enlightened me, nor have they wanted ay help. One of 

the conse luence.s is that in on" area, through friends, know acre about the current 

situation yet nay not do anything. Howevem with ay experiences of the past, i was never 

hooeful of big-time interest. 'They aade a big lai'-taEe not to arran;jo, as J- asKeu, xor 

some ooi.a.teral writing on the side issues, which would have attracted more interest of 

the kind I address above. I suggested, among other thin.gs, tipring to interest the uYHeview 

Lwhcih also doesn’t like me) in piece on the -writer's intrusions into the prtxies.ses 

of justit! , nciining th-’ three different emthods and approaches of Huie, aiser ate me. 

In short, a different kind of iuspiring of agonizing and in -txx hstabl ishmentarian context, 

.another was to use my incredible U correspondence, in which aoboay ever failed to lie, 

and often, in successivo l-.-tters, established independently that tney were lying, when 

you consider thit this was all under Ruckelshaus and involved Kleindieast, you can see the 

potential this woulu have had had they done it when H wa.s up for confirmation to head 
pollution, which is all we can expect of him. 

Tharl:a for the piece. If you ever find a spare one not marmea up, I'd just li.<b to 

have it in file in the event I later want to write of it and thus co'xLd use facsimiles 
were I abl-i to use offset, I fear Hpstoink is now a new part of the old stoigr, 

best. 


